City College Student Agenda

**Day 1**
10:30 - 11:00am  City College Students Check In: *Tech Building Commons*
11:00 - 12:00pm  Navigating the City College Campus
12:00 - 12:30pm  Wrap Up & Lunch (sack lunch)
12:30 - 1:00pm   Travel to University Campus
1:00pm - 1:30pm   Check In: *SUB Glacier Room*
1:30pm  Welcome: *Petro Theatre*
2:00pm  Life in the Hive: *Petro Theater*
3:00pm  Yellowjacket Campus Experience

*Students will get an in-depth tour of campus with fun stops at a variety of campus departments*

5:00pm  Dinner: *Rimrock Cafe*
6:00pm – 9:00pm  Student Life Night
   6:00pm - Magic Show, Petro Theater (*Sponsored by Student Activities Board*)
   7:00pm - 9:00pm: Outdoor yard games, Bingo, Stingers Late Night, Fun Activities
   SUB atrium/ campus lawn (*Sponsored by Center for Engagement, Student Organizations*)
   9:00pm – Fun in the Residence Halls

**Day 2**
8:30am  Breakfast with New Student Specialists: *Glacier Room*
9:30am  First Year Perspectives with Faculty: *Petro Theater*
10:00am  Navigating the Hive: *Campus Lawn*
11:00am  Choose your own adventure to learn more about areas of campus
12:00pm  Check Out & Next Steps: *Glacier Room*

Questions? Contact Us:
Call: (406) 657-2888 • Text: (406) 412-1324
admissions@msubillings.edu